
USA Dance, Inc.
Chapter 2012

January 16, 2014 Minutes

Board member present: Pam Vaughn, Sylvia Rose, Robert White, Gail Mays, Charles Cox,
Jane Hester, Carole Eady, and Nastasya Hnat

Guest: Timothy Hnat

Meeting held at McWherter Senior Center; called to order at 6:00 pm.

Minutes: The minutes from the December meeting were read and approved.

Financial Report: The 2013 year-end financial report was read and approved.
Berclair: $942.00
Dance Memphis: Net income of $244.22 with 131 attendees. Year end total: $734.11
Year-end income: $137.59
Assets and Liabilities: $12,648.23

Dance Director’s Report:
January dance review: We had 136 attendees for a total profit of $214.39.
February dance: The February dance will be Karen’s last dance. There have been a couple of
people to show interest. Gail will be calling Annette Griffith to come to the dance to see what is
involved.
The February dance will be a Valentine’s dance and will have live music provided by the Edd
Jones Orchestra.

Decoration Report:

Photos Report:
Tim will be at the February dance.

Membership Report:
We currently have 131 members.

Berclair Report:
We have had good numbers in the group classes so far this month.
Kathy and John will not be entertaining at the February dance as they are competing at the
MAC.



Publicity Report:
The flyers for the dance are done and sent out.

Volunteer Report:
The next Gardens of Germantown visit will be in March.

Webmaster Report:
Robert proposed a bylaw change in which only board members would be able to make changes
to the chapter’s social media. It was brought up that there may be a point in which there are no
board members with the ability to makes those changes. It was decided to table the discussion
until Nastasya could write out the proposed change.

Old Business:
It was decided to not participate in the fundraiser for the Shrine.

New Business:
The McWherter Ice Cream Social will be April 24th.

The proposed bylaw change (“A Board Member or a person as delegated by the Board will be in
control of all content on our social media which includes our website, calendar, and Facebook
page. This includes keeping the website and calendar current and approving membership and
posts made on the Facebook page by group members.”) was sent out over email. It was
seconded and approved. Nastasya has added it to the Chapter’s bylaws.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 pm.

Respectfully submitted by Nastasya Hnat, Secretary.


